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The collectio. f postage stamps, although
once much despised and ridiculed, has risen
far higher than its earlier votaries ever
dr&aet of, and lias now become a science equal
in importance, to the kindred study of coins.
In Europe, and more especially in France
and Germany, stamups have been more studied
than in any other qu.arter of the globe; in
the United States, although there are a great
nuaber of coilectors, yet but little lias been
done for the benefit of Philately, for thure,
when a person has bought his stamps at a
high price, and stuck them into a printed
album, lie thinks he: has go.ne to quite
enough trouble, but never thinks of examin-

1ng theum further than to seu whethr they
are genuine or forged.

But in Canada matters are, even worse,
and the whole body of collectors are boys; in
fact we do not kùow of more than h alf a dozen
adùltswh'o colleet stamps, and are acquainted
'with but onephilatelist. There are in this city
a large number of exeelleutkollections ofthe
rare.old issues, but the owners have long since
left off collecting and although they never
look at their albums, vould not part with
them at any price. These collections were
made up when the stamp mania first began
in 1861, and we have scen a collection :in
this city which contains upwards of two
thousand stnmnps all issued before 1866, an'd
includes complete sets of Spain, Luzon, and
Cuba, also nany old Britili Guiaia, u&el
UJ. S. locals, Granada Confederation etp.
The owner has now lqfc Quebee aid probably
the collection which is worth. hundreds of
dollars, will never bseen again. As it iS.in
Quebee, so in aill the cities of Canada, gen-
tIenien who- when school boys were ardent
colleetors, now- leave their albums te moulder
away in 'snié garret, little dreaming hoýv

much. they are wurth. One of the causes of
this deplorable cundition of things, is the"
want of a good stanp journal, or at any
rate, .a. really conscieitious dealer, w14o
would 'not only sell Žamnp, but bell them
cheap and thus encourage new beginniers not.
only to fill up the spaces in their Oppens or
Lallier, but to study the variatioîis in shade
perforation and.waterimark, which have been
so caefully .examined by Eiropean collec-
tUrs. Spe aking of watermark reninds us ofthe
fact, that the muost-of our Canadian collectors
do not even lfnow the meniiiing oflie word. If"
any of ur reîers, who are. enjoying this
blitsful ignorance, will take the conun.mest
stamp there 1s, naiiieiy the ld'Great'Britaini
and hold it up to the light, they wilfl see
distinctly traced in the paper a small crown,
this is ealled a 5 watennark."

We wouldseconanend, to our raslers, the
peruîsal of a .eries of papers in - The Stamp
Collectors Magazine ealled "Papers for
Be4inners," this would affbrd an iéii .
amount of snowledge ut a. mall. cost; d
at any rate anÿ o4e who wishes t oWag'y
thinga>bout stamps, sh.oild.,sub5cribe to. the
above menitioned journal, aZ, ià. is the aUkIo.we i
ledged.aut.horityou .any ph.ilatelic. questiöii.

41hough the picture ym þave .a;wn of.
stamp collecting in 'rThis Canada of ours"
is mQst lamentably danli, yet a new -era :is
dawni:ng, we find that collectors îWe spring
ing up in every town and village, and than
we may not ordy"inrease the nùnbe't
also increase the knowled' g of 'philatélist,
isthe sincere deare o the. editl in1pest-
ing this, he first nurili of tc f ' t' Cihia-
dian stanp journal, for the approval of our:
rd ito eaeh of whour we Wisi a vei'y
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